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&FOR SALE WHEREVER

BOOKS ARE SOLD
SHEILA KAYE-SMITH'- S

Jeanna Gedden
"The most vivid, original,

t real person that was ever
put into n book. N. V.
DAWSON in The Glebe.

8th edition.
CHARLES G. NORRIS'S

. BraSS A Nevel of MarriaRC.
The power of this novel's

1 unsparing truth is making
it tremendously effective.

Forty-fourt- h edition.
EDWARD L. WHITE'S

Andlvius Hedulie
One of the bijr book dealers
reports two novels which
men who like a geed story
lire "simply eating up."
Tin!, is one of them.

7th edition.
ROBERT KEABLE'S

Simon Called Peter
Life cnlls it: "A geed book
that deserves te be widely

' read." Seventeenth edition.
BRETT YOUNG'S

The Black Diamond
The Tribune says: "Few
passages in recent fiction
surpass in brilliancy of con-
ception these that give flame
and sustained fire te the clos-
ing chapters of "The Black
Diamond.' "

i:nli. M.Wl. M nil iMmkstere.
If nut. order from the publisher.

E. P. Dutten & Ce., CS1 5tb Ave., N. Y.

The
Forsyte
Saga

Hy

TOHX CI A LS WORTHY
"Every one interested
cither in modern litera-
ture or modern life
should own a copy of
the Forsyte Saga."

W'm. Lyens Phelps.
In one volume. $2.50

Charles Scribner's Sens, New Yerk

A booklet which sketches Jehn
Galsworthy's life and work is
being prcjxircd by the pub-
lishers for free distribution.
Write for a cejry.

NEW VOLUMES IN

Everyman's
Library

Gerki: Through Russia.
Turgenev: Fathers and Sens.
English Short Stories of Six

Centuries.
Rhys (ed.1: The Growth of Po-

litical Liberty.
Rhys (ed): The Gelden Treasury

of Lenger Poems.
Ibsen: Peer Gynt.
Sewcll: Black Beauty.
Livy: Reme, Vel. IV.
Lucretius: Of the Nature of

Things.

Send for a list of 750 vels.
Vach il.00. At any bookstore.

E. P. Dutten & Ce., 681 5th Ave., N. Y.

SIMON- -

CALLED PETER
By ROBERT KEABLE

Auther of "Standing By"

"is a revelation of the power of
the eddies encircling the whirl-
pool of war te engulf a man's
soul. . . . It is Julie's story as
well ad Peter's Julie, vivid, al-

luring. " Phila. Public Ledger.

$2.00. At any bookstore.
E. P. Dutten & Ce., 681 Sin Arc, N. Y.

"Like zooming nlnng in an airplane"

The

BEAUTIFUL
and

DAMNED
By F. Scott Fitzgerald
Auther of "77IJS Hull of Paradise"

"A whale of a book."
Chicago Daily Nw$.

At all bookstores, it 00

CHARLES SCRIBNER'S SONS

LCOBS l28
FOR CHESTNUT

STREET

llMMAWm-- l

PBIwG

JOHN GALSWORTHY'S

Beauty Has Ne Fellowship
With the Lust for Geld

lun

j The architect Is the personification of
I the Ievo utterly out of sym-Forsy- te

j pathy with the acquisitive Instinct.
And, course, he loves In

) order te the situation, he is killed
by an nntomeblle in the street with......1 .1 .1... I.. i.iiL

rIS0I has a following is demonstrated by
tin announcement that half

i
n "lllllen copies of his three earlier
DO0Ks "ave DvtD eela- -

NO WORK of (lotion la likely te
npppnr this enr, or next year for

tlmt mutter, which con stand cempnrl- -

son with Jehn
(Jitlswerthy's "The
Forsyte Saga"
(Charles Scrlb-nrr- 's

Sens). Such
books de net hap-
pen often. And this
book did net really
hnppcn. It grew.
Headers of O a I

are nwnre
that it N inade up
of five books each
dealing with the

family,
The first, "The
Man of Property,"
was published 1 n
KUllI Mi. . HnUJll.... .tfKu...-.- . ..'wv.. v. a- -

wert,1y wns thenJOHN avtswenTHT thirty nine years
old, and he had been writing only two
years, hut he had evidently been living
and thinking and observing. After grad- -

inning irnm uxieru nc naa stuuieu law,
but after practicing a ltttle while

I save it up. He did net have te enrn
llds living and could gratify his tastes,
I lie traveled about the world for a while
and, ns I have Intimated, wrote his first
novel he was thirty-seve- It
was nor a very goon novel, nut it was
nec marreu ey tue tresuness anil cruue- -
news that characterize the novels of
that undoubtedly gifted young Princeton '

graduate, r . Scott Fitzgerald, "The '

Man of Property" was the beginning
of the thesis, which, after thinking ever
It for fourteen years, Mr. Galsworthy
returned te In "In Chnncery," pub-

lished in 11VJ0. and concluded in "Te
Let," appearing in 10U1. the three
large books new Issued ns parts of a
whole In "The Forsyte Sagn." There

I are two shorter ones Included, dealing
with the intervals untouched In

vel"!longer books. The whole makes a
time of mere than S."0 pages. I

The theit. nt Mr. Gahcerthi in-

dicates in his preface, deals with the
disturbance that Beauty effects in
the lives of men.

L'T this does net tell it all. PeriB haps It would he bptter te say, tells
It toe broadly The book Is really a
study of the. lack of fellowship between '

i, ;u.fi... i,,cfint n,i the.. t,,stt,iertil. acq lU'lU'V H..U ,......H.
for beauty.

The Forsyte family Is materlalls-'tic- .
It sprang from an I'nglMi fnrmer,

or a yeoman, ns one nf them likes te
a . whose son, n Mniicma'-en- , went te

f.iuii'.en, became a builder and. when he
died, left a fortune of fJ'.d.fliKt te

among his ten ill. Mr. u. '1 hee
children, by and geed Inve-- t
ment, increased their ue.iltli until,
when the stcry begins In IhSl!, the fam-

ily was reprc-entatlv- of the upper mid-

dle rla!. Sonnies V'nvvte. n grand-- ,

fen of the steuetiiii-ii- n and "the man
of property" of the story. ha the en-- e

'of strongly developed. The
value of a thing in nienej is what in-

tercuts hini, and if it iiinnet be nld
for mete than was. paid for It lie wains

'nothing te de with It. H-- bnjs mint-- '
ing and peicelalus wl'li an "jc te their
fiitiiie market value rather than tn
their llitriiisli' beauty. Itui lie m.uiirs
a jeiing woman whee only fertuir ix

A POETRY ANTHOLOGY

BROUGHT UP TO DATE

Amholegies are like encyclopedias. In
that they have te b revised periodically
and brought up te date. This Is appar-
ently the justification for "The I.e

Boek of English Verse," which
lias just come from the piess of Itnnl
& I.iverlglit. I'aigave s "ueiuen
Treasure" wns geed In Its time and U
still geed for the period that it covers, i

The Oxford Hoek of Verse" brings j

English poetry down te a later period
ana new this I. a (inllienne. book includes
poems bv Hupert Hroeke, Walter de In
Maie. Hiegfried Sassoon, Richard Al-
dington nnd severnl mere of the younger
generation. Of course. It also contains
the famous pieces which have responded
te some call in the heart of generation
after generation. There are Milten's
"Lycidas" and his sonnet en his blind-
ness. The lyrics from the ruyn of
Shakespeare are included. The whole of
Coleridge's "Ancient Mariner," Wilde's
"UaJlad of Rending (Jael" and Francis
Thompson's "Hound of Heaven" are
given. Mr. I. Oalllenne evidently likes
Matthew Arneld, for he devotes several
pages te him. The collection en the
whole is satisfying, and if It gets into
the hands only these who de net own
the earlier anthologies it will justify
itself, for It will spread a knowledge of
fine poetry and muke for national cul-

ture. I

NEW BOOKS
General

Gi:NKIlAI. I1KAMH1.K. Ilv Midre Maurels
.Ww Yerk- Dedd. Mead & Ce

Humorous sketches of wiiiiimn I ranc and
the linpreielen made hv the Hrltlsli there.
Hme a mellow flavor and kindly fiellnc
KlNI"OI.KH I'v Ann Cobb. Uosten:

HnuKhien Mlrtlln emrany
7th rii' i of lh people

HKX KNiiWI-EDOR- . Hy Nervti March,
i New Yerk: i: P Dutten Cemi.snv.

Dlscusss In a delicate and eclentlfle wav
iruch subjects ni "The C.revvth of the Mind

'
In Regard tn Hex
Helatlenshtpa" and "The l.tnlis of hex
THK HLMAN UACn. Hy llert

lysten Tayler. New Yerk: Alfred A
Knopf

A rprlr of material from the late la-

mented author's "J.lr.a O' Tpe or Se "
TUB POUTIC MIND Ilv Y C. Prescott.

New Yerk The Macmlllan Company.
The profeiser of rJnBllsh at Cernell writss

en an abitruse and complex subject In the
llnht of the resources of Kreudlan research.

MIL'RAI. CHILI) WKLrARK Hy B. N. Clep-p- er

New Yerk The Macmlllan Company.
Secial and ecmomle conditions nrfecttmc

young- folk are discusser In this made
bv the National Child Laber Committee.

.OVEtlWUKIHT? OCAnD YOl'Il HKAI.TII.
I lly Reval Cepoland. New Yerk: Ces- -

mopelltlun Hoek Corporation
Dr Copeland, Commissioner of Health of

New Yerk, writes a common asnse book for
' practical persona en the subject of "this toe,

toe 'solid llesh " Obesity lu treated from th.nnji. .list and exerrlje points of view.
and there are many helpful Illustrations of
symnastl's, etc,
auonei: nnYAN and 'nirc cestitu- -

TION W PKNNSYIA'ANIA. Ily Hur.
ion Alva Konkle. Philadelphia William
J Campbell

An authoritative bleirraphy.
and illustrated of a notable flur In

the Commonwealth's annals Hryan was a
stanch supporter of Lloyd's i.onstltutlen
i.f 17(11, ami carried many of Its previsions
ever Inte the erisanlc law of the Revelu.
tlenarv period. n was for many jears
"President of PeMisylvanla.'' ns thu guber-r.nterl-

office vv.iH thun known, and was
i honored with ether public eftlcs, Mr. Ken

kle has written in a way mac eneus new
llaht en many of the phases of I'ennsjl-vttnl- a

as a, develuplni: neverelrn Htate.
SUKOCANT YOItli AND HIS PKOPI.i:. Hy

Ham K Cuwan. New Yerk: &
Waenalls,

A blecraphy of the douuhbey who Marshal
Kech said achieved the createst (Initie deed
of any soldier In the (treat war. It la net,
however, n war book, but the aterv of the
America of a, tvplcal American. .Sergeant
Yerk lias refused many lucrative prepositions
for In advancement of his nwn rnrtiinaa.
ana j ecvdiuik nn enerciea te the wairare

yancimjni u aim sapui.iunetr peepia

fmThii
tnt,A ifxvmg

tj,'c'f,i-h- l

EVENING PUBLIC

her beauty, who, because of her mother's
iirclnc ncccptr. him without a full
icatlzutien of what mnrrlace means.
Kiie in iiie incarnate ncnuty mat causes
disturbances in the lines of the mate- -

rlnllstlc Fersytes.

As there can no love heliveen
Beauty and Ureal of Possession the
marriaae fails antl the wife leaver the
husband.

"DEFOKB thl linppens, however, the
wife fallen In love with a young

architect, encased te marry her niece,

of Heaiity

of the wife.
save

publishers

he

when

thrift

of

inquiry

be

lUU irUlIK IllHt 11R (1P1ID- -

erntcly threw himself In its way. Hut
the situation is net saved. The wife
leaves her husband and. liter some
years, marries a cousin of Seame who

,1s nn artist and n klndlv soul, and
weames marries the daughter of a
French restaurant proprietor. And the
son and daughter of these two mar- -

jrlages, without knowing what had gene
before, fall In love. When they learn
of the pest, the boy gees off te Canada
and the girl marries a suitor for whom
sue nees net care, bringing te her bus
uanci me same kind of tragedy that be- -
fell her father In his first mnrrlni-- e h
the story ends where it began after
completing, net a circle, l.nt ih.
round of that spiral by which life moves
slowly upward.

It has been called a xteru of
trantitien period in English life.

IS mere than that, for If it were
rmen.lr n .im-- f n f,...i ....

T?wenld'linvp 1 ',erl0(
' te he classified ns a novel

"rnCr,9, Man"CrSlrter,,stMr - rJnIs -
se as they are needed te

give his characters reality. He is mere
Interested in n study of motives,
The problem that he has studied is ns
rtl.l nu tlulllvntlnn T ,.. ..w.,. u biMii.uiiitii, xi. mii werKini- - ir- -
self out In ancient Syria when Esau, the
tnver nf

!..m f f wl(lc",I,?n "Pems
which he enjoy through the pleas- -

...lc n.v num. u3 ee muiiierent te preity near as naru. lie takes the jed
property values that he was willing tlmt f eSRcc maneger of Tercsn's newly pur-hl- s

brother .Tnceb should have his in- - c'""i(;d bteel company despite hfs an
P"1130".

,. "c would feed him when
rt .nu ..Ir,... fPKft- - I - -- imv "r "ubj i nn cicrniu

war between "the man of property,"
who puts a price en everything, and that
sense of beauty which Is never for sale
and cannot be bought. And the tragedy
cf It is that "the man of property"
heldem realizes that his materialistic nt-- t.

tude is the provoking cause of the
v.ar. The book ends en this note, for
the last sentence in it Is the reflection
of Sonnies Forsyte that "he might wish
ind wish and never get It the beautv
nnd the loving In the world."

This book is likely te take Its place
with the classics of the English tongue,
for two reasons. The first is that Itls
n mtIeus and sincere study of the .re-

lations of men and women te one an-

other nnd te society, nnd the second Is
that It is written in a style befitting
the theme clear, simple nnd diiect,
hut with n Hew and a music that Is
found only In the weik of the masters of
prose. O. V. D.

raphy It la wll Illustrated fiem photo- -
Kr.mhs taken 'en th iipet."

Fiction
THE PAI.r. OF SOUI.S Hy Iturfrt Hushes.

New Yerk. Harper Brethers.
A new neH, 8tu'llnr the ilia of current

eclftv anil Institutions by u. writer who
Inn hail sensational successes In M-
otion and the meWcs
THEN CAME MOI.LT By Hsrrlet Osxlen.

.rnuaiieipwa....ii"- - Vnn""..."-.- . Company.

f..h enid 'Semh.rn'hSfn. SSi ,"n-?i-

Yerk te study art She rinds adventure und
romance and a ureat Iee.
vocations. "wr.ij o'Denovi

AuLTcVcT'n- - t h ,ithnr
of 'Cenaupst ' Altheuih tlm new ,e.)k
lias the Imprimatur of Oeereq .Moere
who l an llkelv te fly off Ihn hmnlleen certain u.Jvct If Is net liv hiiv meansup te the hlt-l-i lael of th curllxr tmek, it
l written In a sour stjle. and lines net
show anv deep thluklns and wide nbra.tlen. as did "Cecnuesi." which set forth all
the sides aid ancles of the Irish Question,
"locations' Is rather shallow and dreary
IMMOKTAI, ATHAUA Bv Harry Haley.

1'hlladelrhla Dorrance A Ce
Thu author of this exotle tnle l culled"Tha new Jack Ixinden" by the publishers.

The story Is a t trance one. of eun
American here and a heroine restored teearth from the ream of delties, Cleopatra,
Helen of Trey and the Incaa htm all Invokedte k!e color te a most unusual rimanc?
M.Ap. liv Penalr McQIbney. Indianapelis:

Illbbselerrlll Company.
A novel of steel and stocks, capital andlabor ih8 native-bor- n and the alien, thennanclT nd Uie belaheMat all am skitchedwith a Muoreus touch, and the plot l

clilnir and eenslitent
THE C'ONul i:.T. Ily Hva Hm-r- v Dv

.Vew Yerk Deubledav. i'aK Ce
mti alery or tne nnn.nrnr William .i.and the final exploration of the North Amer-

ican continent.
THi: PRAIKIr: CHILD nv Arthur Stringer.Indianapolis' Uebhs-Merri- Company.

T!,H, 'Jlril In the author's trllecy of "ThePrulrle It li a story of a mothers deve.tien and passion for her offspring
INJt'N AND AVHITr.Y Tn TIIR RKSCl'E

H Hart I,0'10n "mhten:Mifflin Cempanj
A new itilumn In lha ..nlll..- -

tVest Uevs" Series, bv thn fornmest dnin.r

AT FREE

Hoeks added te Tree Library,
Thirteenth nnd Locust streets, during
the week ending April 13;

Miscellaneous
Bradford' flamallel "Amr!ean Per- -

traits
llurreughs Jehn "Mv nojheod
Church," A. L. "Training of fleer.tary
Conyngton, Themas, and Others "Willi,Ustat'S and Trusts." 2 vels
(oeper. C. H. "FVirelgn Trade."Depew, C M. "My Memories of Eighty
Devvey. Uvelm "DsJten Laboratory
Ulion. F. II "Railroads and Govern-

ment.
Drlnkwater Jehn "Seeds of Time."Dur.sany, Lord "If "
deleter Edna "It Is te Laugh "
Gregery. Lady "The Image and OtherPlavs."
Hill C K "Leading American Treatlei."Huel.ner S. B. "Hteek Market."
Landau-Aldane- M. A. "Lenin."
Ixird. K. "Getting Your Meney

Werth.
McCabe. Jeseph "Kvolutlen of Clvlllxa-tln- n"
Moulten, I! P., ed. "Trlsl of Slelple Mer-rlsn- n

' Painted Windows "
I'eltl Geerges "Thtrty-si- Dramatle Sit-

uations. "
JMnsch. P S "Secret Dlpjemscy
Hlllvrr, Celeman "t'ederal Income TaxPrimer."
Starr, Meredith "Futura of the Nevel."
Silewart, D. O. "Parody Outline of His-tory."
Telrazzlna, Lulsa "My Life of Beng,"
Thnnipunn. Wallace "Mexican Mind."1
AValey. Arthur "Ne of Japan."
Day, Clarence. Jr, "Crew'a Nest."
l'arls. J. T, "Seeing the Sunny Seuth."

Fiction
Dutten. C. J. "Out of the Darkness.'
Kave-.Hmll- Sheila "Johanna Gedden."
Macklln, A i:,. 1. "Twenty-nin- e Tales

Frent me rrencn
. "Children of the Markettil... i 4

Milne. A. U. ''Bed Meum Mstery."yaicaS
r .nii&.-- r

, , (..JtiVtM'yg !&7?'Mfi"-,f-&- ,
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GREAT FORSYTE TALE ISSUED

I I MfMM,
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LOGAN l'KAUSALIi SMITH
A Boekman caricature of a Phil-
adelphia man of letters who lives In

England

A TRYING SAINT

Heroine of Henry Sydner Har-
rison's New Nevel Lacks Vir-
tue of Humility at Any Rate

"Saint Teresa" (Houghten Mifflin
Company) Is a somewhat slew-movin- g

and hard-texture- d book. The author,
Henry Sydner Harrison, is known for
his best seller of a decade or se age,
"Quecd," a story of Individuality and
charm, and for "V. V.'s Eyes" and

iVngcla s Business." That Mr. Har

Thcre is semo of the erielnalltv of
character conception that marked
"Queed," with its here who had sched- -
tiled his lifetime In advance. In edu-

cation, culture, etc., In the title char-
acter of "Snlnt Teresa." nut Teresa
De Silver, daughter of magnates and a
mdern woman feminist, perhaps would
be a better and closer ascription docs

'net somehow engage the interest nnd
ti,p evfT,n,i n. ,iu n...j ui.. i

1tho heroine of many spapcr first- -
page exploits, and a damsel set in hntr.
lng her own wav. no matter hew ex- -
traerdlnary her bent may be and hew
vln'cnt she has te turn te achieve her
end. She lt nn hnerl na tifiila renblpna nt: "" ." ..v..... -- .
5Uni!S.0p,Ii,0B,i.f nd.uni,er. !icr virginal

passion.
The here, whose c

' j the duel' with wits nnd motives, is

tagenism te ncr principles, of pacllism
and she. knowing his hostility, keeps
him. This posits a remarkable situa-
tion, and the novel extensively deals
with the ups and downs of control. The
background is filled with estimations
of the pre-w- ar feeling of Americans
concerning the Armageddon in France
and Flanders. There is much sagacious
projection of war hysteria and propa-
ganda and a geed deal of pre and con
talk of justified positions of Americans
under tnc circumstances of official neu
trallty and personal nnd racial sym
pathy. Teresa wants te close down the
mills te prevent adding fuel te the
flames of war by supplying munitions.
Masury wants te keep the supply going
across the Atlantic. There is n real
caveman episode by way of grand cli-
max In which the "here" litcrnllv
"beats up" the irritating "heroine."
nnd is bashed se hard himself (hat he
has te undergo rtnnits. And In the end
they love each ether. In the

scrap. It Is assumed, they have
worked off all their mutual dislike.

BACK-BA- Y BLUE NOSE

POKES INTO SOCIAL ILLS

The "fast life" in Uosten,
according te Rebert Swnsey, is n con-
tinuous round of dissipation en soggy
sandwiches nnd ginger ale in dimly lit
lunchrooms. In "Kennedy's Sister"
(Little, Urewn & Ce.) Mr. Swnsey nt- -

JV.T lt UL LWU Jllllt
sisters of the street by transnertlnc them
from their orgies of soft drinks and
sandwiches te a nriiuly furnished tint
uher,. ,, ntnid New England "gunrdhin"
cheers 111) their finei-ln- i' Miiiilw liv rvml.
Inir In thorn from "Murtwu" ..r..l
n phonograph grinds out "The Maiden's
l'rayer." And the author seems rather
bitterly surprised when one of the girls
staggers back te her old haunts te order
another ginger nlc. Rut the ether
bravely keeps en and takeH up her life
work of sewing buttons en overalls in
a factory.

Frem which it may or may net he
seen that Mr. Swasey has aimed his
shafts ut the smug of
n certain section of our bread (geo-
graphically if net mentally) country.

A war widow decides te de something
te broaden herself, nnd sociological work
Is the result. Alse in her search for
contact with these net even en the out-
skirts of the Iinck Ray set she meets
and nreuues the interest of a "primeval
.American." Although net In the Illuc
IliKil; he has amassed wealth and enables
her lirether te de the niiie. When he
naturally explains his feellngi toward
her the Hack Hay bleed res nnd Mrs.
Hack Hay is distinctly nnd hysterically
shocked. An is brother, who can nee
Mr. American ns n buHiness associate,
but net as a brother-in-la-

Then everything gees te pet. There
Is a struggle. J'hysically as well as

some one rrem tne Meciai ltegister and
gees off te Europe secure in thu thought
her sociological plunge wns a success
because at least one of the girls is rap-Idl- y

advancing in the techniriue of but-
tonhole making.

Mr. Swnsey has written his story In a
rather slew tempo nnd has avoided any
sharp strokes te drive home his points
of eatlre. Probably Hack Hay won't
like "Kennedy's Klster," but thousands
of ether renders will.

Anten Chekhev at Columbia
Anten "Notebook." pub-

lished by I). W. Hueksch, is being put
te a novel use in Hcvcrnl short-stor- y

courses nt Columbia University. The
Instructor has prescribed the book te
the member of his clns&es and given
them tlm following practical assign-
ment: Tnke some Idea, situation or
fragment in the "Notebook" nnd

it into n short story.
It will be interesting te see-wha- t the

Cehimbln writers will de with n few
Idr-n-s lilie the following, picked nt ran-
dom from thn "Notebook." scholar,
without talent, a bleckhcnd, worked
for twenty-fou- r rears niul produced
nothing geed, gnve the world only
nchelnrs ns iintnlcntcff and an narrow
minded ns himself. At night he secretly
bound books that wan hln true veca-- I

tlen ; in that he wtxa an artist and felt
the joy of it. There came te him n
bookbinder who loved learning and
studied secretly at night. Hut perhnpn
the unlverne Is suspended en the teeth
of some monster. A schoolboy treats n
lady te dinner in a restaurant. He hns
only one ruble, twenty kopecks. The
bill tomes te four rubles, thirty ko-
pecks. He has no money nnd begin
te cry. The proprietor' boxes hl ears,
lie was talking te the lady of Aby

WW a si ifif m "
Vjfl

ii.f'
t.rw . 7;n As. ''&', ;!.eiirivi-JW- i

&))''iK? the" advenVu'resMid" Kre?j; mentally. Hut the reformation expcrl-rattlin- g

geed yarn. meiit ends nbruptly. The widow marries
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STORY OF A WOMAlN WHO

LIKED TO GO CAMPING

Many a man with a liking for life In
the open will envy .Tames 0. Wllkln-e- n

his wife, Marguerite. Mrs. Wil-
kinson hns accompanied her husband In
camping tours In Oregon, California,
Xew Yerk, New Jersey, New Knglnnd
and old England and Scotland, nnd hns
apparently cnteyed the experience. She
has told about it In "The Dingbat of
Arcady" (The Macmlllan Company).
It Is a hook nf kindly and genial human
experience, filled with joy in the benu-tie- s

of nature and lightened by a
friendly tolerance.

The book has fortunately appeared In
the spring, when these who read it can
yield seen te the irresistible temptation

BOOK EXCHANGE

Rare First Editions
AN KXTRAOnDINAIlILY CHOICE AND" CURIOUS collection of scare and

unique book, llelles Letlres and classical
literature. Completa and ether unabridged
translations. Privately prlnted, limited
edition, nrst edition, association copies,
autographed lettere. Beeks illustrated by
Crulkshank, Howlandsen. etc. pn
Catalogue gent en reiuest. Harry .
Jifarks, lie Nassau St., N. Y, City.

THE DOOKSTER. 148 Lexington Ave.. New
Yerk City. First editions, modern and

classic, ether unusual books, catalogs.
Issued monthly, aent en request.

WOK THE HOOK LOVEK Itare boeka
First editions Beeks new out of print.

Latest catalogue sent en request. C.

Oerhardt. 2B W. 42d St.. New Yerk.

Literature of Other Nations
T IDRAIRIE FIIANCAIBE, HOTEL DRE-voer- t.

New Yerk, will mall unusual, in-

formation en French publications.

pBENOII BOOKS all descriptions. Spec, lists
en request. French-America- n nook Shep,

71 West 00th Street, New Yerk City.

Autographs
AUTOORAPH LETTERS of famous people

bought and sold. Catalogues Issued.
JOnN HEISE. 410 Onondaga Hank Uldg.,
Syracuse. N. T ,
AUTOGRAPH LETTERS of famous people

t..-- i. n.t .nt,l - n. Ttenlamln. 147a
Broadway. N. Y.' Pub., the Collector. 1

year. Established 1887. Sample free.

Beeks Wanted
WALT WHITMAN. letters, MSS.. photo-graph- s,

books wanted. Alse all ether
celebrated autrers. Harry Stene. 137
Fourth Ave., New Yerk'Clty.

T BOOKS FURNISHED.
Catalogues Issued. E. R. Robinson. 410

River St., Trey, New Yerk.

General Items
RIGHT THINKINO epeni the way te real

health and prosperity. Read The ARC
of Higher Thought, u foundation for con-

structive thinking. SO rents. Address
Milten Hubcr. Pelham, N. Y.
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Purple Pearl
By Antheny Pryde

Auther of "An Ordeal of Honer"
Selving a mystery,, facing
perils, jumping from one
complication to another,
thrilling feats of courage,
two charming romances
that is the Purple Pearl,
and it's semo book. $1.90.

DODD, MEAD & COMPANY
Publishers Since 1839 New Yerk!
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there is

te fellow the example of Mr. antl Mrs.
Wilkinson. Little money Is needed for
the enterprise. The first camping trip
was In a beat which Mr. Avilkin-M- il

built himself beside a saw mill en
the banks of the Willamette Illver In
Oregon because he did net have money
enough te buy one. They had no tent
cither, but carried semo with
which te protect themselves from the
rain. They rowed down the stream,
fishing nnd swimming as the spirit
necessity dictated and camped en the
bank at night. They made frlends with
the few people encountered, and
one evening Mrs. Wilkinson recited
poetry te some children from a laborer s

My Memories
of

Eighty Years

By

Chauncey M. Depew

"I have found great
deal of inspiration in
your book." '

President Harding. j

At all bookstores, $4.00

Charles Scribner's Sens, N. Y.

A Sen the Sahara M
I'iaiTte Greatest of All

DESERT NOVELS inm J3HI
By LOUISE GERARD

GKes ree
real thrill the
Sahara with lis

and
wild nedeulns

ilnre JKmTHWH iB I Osnyal
markets. yPJLM iuigjfi

THe Presbyterian
Boek Stere

Witherspoon Building
(Second Floer)

Juniper and Walnut Streets

The best books of all
reputable American and
English publishers.

perfect detective story. . . .!1.1 alwavswh mi.ni

inpHE Bert of story that tells Scott Fitzgerald and
A the ether young men who write about the 'modern

girl' just" where they get off. An extraordinarily frank
and entertaining novel." Marguerite Moeera Marshall,
New Yerk World. A startling picture of our gay young
people from the "Prem" girl's point of view, written by
one of them.

DANCERS i the DARK
Dorethy Spectre

At All Bookshops $1.75

Lilia Chenowerth
By LEE WILSON DODD

Auther of that untuudl novel, "The Hoek of Susan."
Once in a blue moon comes an uncommon story, with unusual peo-
ple in it, but also an added, indefinite quality an imaginative x
It is net what is called realism; yet is net unreal. Its characters
stand forth and live. Te benin it and net te finish it would be dim-cul- t.

It has it that added something that imaginative x which
is "the breath and finer spirit" of creative writing which appeals
te all readers of fiction who de net think meanly and mechanically
of human life.
AVe recommend "I.llla Chenowerth" an such a novel. At nil bookstores ?" 00

E. P. DUTTON & CO., 681 Fifth Avenue, New Yerk

MR. PROHACK
By Arneld Bennett

Auther of "THE OLD WIVES' TALE"

"ReUickmg, brilliant, gay, buoyant, debennaire.
vivacious, brisk, sportive, jelly, frolicsome, waggish

in a,word a rattling tale." Chicago Tribune.

At All Bookseller $U7S

The Red Heuse Mystery
By A. A. MILNE

A charming murder story by the author of "The Dever Read"
v V "Thisjie 4. ..u.. ia me
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" v eijiu, me ueucieus oils or Wit.
The Sum MA well-nig- flawless taie of the unraveling of murder."
Utywoed Breun calls It: "The best murder olery we hav rA.i sinceSherlock Helmes shut up shop."

ts.00. Any bookseller can supply it; , 0f, ( can be had ,,
MsS" COm 681 fth Ave Ne,Yerk
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IN A SINGLE VOLtJMi
family nnd learned In the morning; that
the youngsters wcre se excited by the
beauty of the verses that they could net
get asleep before midnight for talking

bout It. Mrs. Wilkinson has written

most
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book of fellowship with
things save, cows, At 29
she Is nfraid-a- nd the reading mS
leaves one with a. pleasant andwarmth around the heart.
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Descartes said, "I am because I tliinlc."
He might have said, MI am nvhat I am because

I think." Oxford bceh appeal te thinking people.

PRINCIPLES OF REVOLUTION
By C. Dbuslb Burns c( '?"

"This is net an apologia bat tn aipatjilen of certain historic idesli ta4
their application te the drcunutancsa of out own time."

CHILDREN AND CHILDHOOD
y N. Nibmbybr U5
An attempt te tee mere dtttty & ,

subjects efMrJulegy fa the""rfc
and pUf of mlehfldren. It u.the wmiwm Amtttitna of the fta,
drawn tram life which mktbi book valuable te psmtandtttcht. '

A HISTORY OF GREEK MATHEMATICS
Sa Themas Hbath t. Svoh.fi6.re

Tbe tint competent EegW werfc. b many ywrs eM adwhsatfwidt
die history of Greek methtmatk. Ejperw have promoted it a mex
nmatkabie piece of work.

SIR EDWARD FRY: A MEMOIR
Edited by His Daughter M.e

A volume which will stand high rttbe wly amel Get of tern.'
petent biegraphiee of greet lewyet. recenU a Ide of esmerdmeraV
reried interna end public service merked ec its closer by hie appointment
as Ambassador Eitteerdinaty te the second HegtM Conference.

GOVERNMENT AND INDUSTRY
By C Deuslb Burns Net f5-0- 0

A study of actual practice with e view te discovering rtmdementalpiiadslcs.
It it net a statement of en ideal nor prepagande tee a policy, but such a
survey as may be useful.

GREEK HERO CULTS AND IDEAS OF IMMORTALITY
'By Lewis Richard Farneu. $6.00

This new volume continues end supplements Dr. FernetTa great' work
Ctlu cf tie Greek Stotts. Readers interested in the culture end religious
thought of ancient Greece and students of competitive religion wuTfind
this indispensable work.

THREE STUDIES IN SHELLEY WITH AN ESSAY ON
NATURE IN WORDSWORTH AND MEREDITH

'By Archibald T. Streng Ss.se
Deals with the' thought and symbolism of Shelley's poetry rather then
with its formal characteristics. A pleasing volume valuable alike for the
light it throws en Shelley and as a study of poetic thought.

p home it real home without bocks.

BOOKS OF THE WEEKl
Snap-shot- s winter Washington

PEACEMAKERS BLESSED AND OTHERWISE:
Otscrvajens, Reflections and Irritations at an International

Conference
B Ida M. Tarbell

delightfully intimate account, acute but never acrid, of
Washington and its peacemakers during the winter months, re-
flecting all the currents of feeling, catching all the little flurries
of that made our capital city such a fascinating location
for the expert news writer. S1.60

A romance of the high seas
""',,,,1ellajajj'ajss fl astsS0A4SsVss0MsXSsVs4 0jlAAIVfttltft4iV4k9sjfl

CAPTAIN NATHANIEL BROWN PALMER:
An Old-Tim-e Sailor of the Sea

By Jehn R. Spears
The life-stor- y of one of these old, weather-beate- n seafaring

New Englanders, the "iron men en wooden who played
such a gallant nnd part in our his discoveries,
fur-seali- voyages, nnd trading trips te the newly opened Orient.

'iMAk,

lTSMsJbl en e,gmtic 53
JAPANESE-AMERICA- N RELATIONS

j By the Honorable Tofiutemi
s A a honest, forceful discussion of our mutual national atti- -

j tude.s, psychologies and present relations. Originally written
I purely for the Japanese public, it is peculiarly qualified te reveal
t true oninien without nnv Knrl-- . nf nrnnnininiln SI.RO

Twe intriguing mystery storiel

COMPANY

The Scarlet Tanager
up . Aubrey Tyson

The mystery tnle of ageless
appeal, with threads in-

geniously tangled, and an
amazing denouement. $1.75

AX AM.

THE MACMILLAN
64-6- 6 Avenue
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Harrington Hexl

"Head and shoulders above
the average novel of its typ
. . . with imaginative range
and insight." N.
Y. Evening Pest. 51.50

UOOKSTORBS

NwVf

A NOVEL

ARTHUR
STRINGER

AIRIE
CHILD

AWOMAN'S own story her struggle
for happiness. woman with

of the primitive te make her universal,
human, sympathetic, appealing.

The author approaches the problems
ofmarried life with shrewdness and vision. He
has keen insight into the heart of humanity,
aryk grasp this thing called Life.
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